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" M9ailtj Kteie?" only 25 emit per

tmonth. Try it.

Our New Senator.

A Prtss correspondent gives litis quite
faithful pen-picture of Hon. John I. Mitch-
ell, the new U. S. Senator:

"John I. Mitchell is about five feet ten

inches high and rather stout. His face
is rouud and full and always wears an ex-
pression of good nature. He wears chin
whiskers, which are light in color, has a

handsome mouth, and he will be known
as one of the good-looking Senators. He
is a fair speaker, and though he would
not be called an orator he always speaks
to the point. At times, as on one occa-
sion when he had a wordy encounter with
Speaker Patterson when a member of the
Legislature, he shows that he has great
force of expression. Among his friends
Mr. Mitchell is not regarded as a hard
worker, indeed, he is said to incline rath-

er to indolence. lie has the habit ofrun-
ning his hands through his hair, which
gives his head a bushy appearance. He
has kept entirely aloof from the present
Senatorial contest, and has hardly been
considered a possible dark horse, having
been in llarrisburg but twice this win-

ter. He was supposed to be a supporter
of General lleaver, and, it is said, endeav-

ored to secure the representatives of his

county to that gentleman about ten days

ago, but lie was not successful."
lion. H. 11. Rockwell, a leading Demo-

crat of Elmira, but an intimate acquaint-
ance of Mr. Mitchell, pays him this high

compliment in a recent number of the El-
mira Gazette: "Having been associated
with him as school boy and school teach-

er, and been thrown in contact with him
in the army, and having known him as
editor, lawyer and legislator summer and
winter for twenty-five years, we can
cheetfully testify that in point ofhonesty-

ability. mental culture and knowledge of

public affairs, Mr. Mitchell will worthily
fill the position and rank with the best of

his peers in the United States Senate.

His many frieucs in this city coegratulate

him, and none more heartily than those
friends of his boyhood who are now his
political oponcnts. The Gazette feels a
personal pride in this matter, not only
for reasons which are apparent in what

has already been written, but from the
fact that its business , manager and Mr.
Mitchell were early friends and school

teachers together in Tioga county twenty

years ago."

The Albany Journal comments thus on
the adaptability of Gen. Garfield to the

situation. "There is a great difference,
in one respect, between a canal driver
and a. President of the United States.

The former must be outspoken with the
mules lie is driving but the litter is not
obliged to be equally communicative with
Live donkeys who visit him.* A silent
mule-driver would be as unfitted for his

work as a garrulous President. M. Gar-
field, whether a "Jim" or "General," has

always had the faculty of adapting him

self to the proprieties of the occasion."

There is great commotion all over the

country on account of the passage of the
ltsfunding bill by the Senate in substan-

tially the sat no shape it came from the
House. The Democrats have seemed to

take delight in disturbing business circles
and interests as much as possible ever
since they have been in control in Con-
gress, and the last hours of their power
are proving no exception to the rule.

The President lias signed the Naval
Appropriation bill, and also the bill trans-

ferring the managemant of tlie affairs of
the Freedmeu's Bank to the Comptroller
of the Currency.

MRS. D. V. STEDGE,
Manufacturer of and dealer In

Human Ilsiir* Hochls,
Bpecial attention given to

j COMBINGS?Roots all turned one way.

Bwitches from $1 upwards Also agent for Hun
er's INVISIBLEFACE POWDER, Madam Clark '?

Corsets, and Shoulder Bruce Elastics,

j Particular Attention paid to dressing ladies hair at
their homes or at ray place of business, over Evans
S* llildreth's store. M US. D. V. BTKDU K*

KID

(PATNTKD JOHB 13TIX, 157ft.)

Fas SALE BY

K te.f.V.S a* iS2-j Til.
Towanda, l/a.

prou
BMnir Cut and Khave

Go to the

WARD HOUSE SHAVING PARLOR

}STEIKiE
Is there.

J\T EURALGIA CURED B Y

DR. BURR'S NEURALGIA AND SICK-
-lIEADACHE PILLS.

A universal cure for Neuralgia, Sick Head-
ache, Nervous Headache, Dyspepsia,

Constipation, Paralysis, Palpita-
tion of the Heart, and Head-

ache arising from over
stimulation either

from
OPIUM OR ALCOHOLIC SIMULANTS.

These Pills are very pleasant to take (they dis-
solve in tlie mouth) and effectually cure all dieases
arising from a deranged nervous system.

Jf your druggist is not supplied, ask him to pro-
cure it for you, from the wholesale dealers. Bent
to any address on receipt of 60 cents.

For Bale by
CLARK B. PORTER,

QI'ECIAr. NOTICE!

THE HEW YORK, LAKE ERiE WESTERS R. R.
Ever mindful of the interests i>f its patrons, lias

established a CITY

Ticket Office cil Towanda.
ItKI>UCEI> KATEB to all principal points WEST.

For passage tickets, colonists' tickets, or tickets foi
a party of passengers, apply at the office of ttie New
York, I.ake Erie & Western R. R., Ward House,
Towanda, I'a. Baggage checked to all points.

JOHN 2£. WARD, Agent.

sDollar5 Dollar outfit sent free to those who wish to en-
gage! in the most pleasant and profitable busi-
ness known. Everything new?capital not ro-

quiren We will furnish you everything. flOaday
niul upwards is easily made without staying away
from home overnight. No ri-vk whatever. Many
lie worker wanted at once. Many arc making
fortunes at the business. Ladies make as much as

me, and young boys and girls make great pay. No
one who is willingto work fails to make more mon-
ey every day than can bo made in a week at any
ordinary employment. Those who engage atone*
will find a short road to fortune. Address H.
ilallet A Co., Part-land, Maine.

Hyim*. y Yourselves by making men
j I?J ry w | ien a gulden chance is

-War A. olfered,thereby always keep
tug poverty from your door. Those who always
iake advantage of the good chances for making I
money that are offered, generally become wealthy ; !
while those who do not improve such chances re- J
main in poverty. We want many men, women, \
hoys and giris to work for us rigiit in their own j
localities, 'i'lir business will pay more than cut j
times ordinary wages. We furnish an expensive
outfit and all that you need, free. No one who en :
gages fails to make money very rapidly. You can
devote ymir whole timu to the vrurk, oroniy your
spare moments. Full information and all that is l
needed sent free. Address Btinssu Portland* i
Maine.

f _ I
1 f Outfit furnished free, with full in- ;$1 !J structions for conducting the most 1profitable business that anyone can

engage in. The business is so easy to learn, and |
our instructions are so simple and plain, that any
one can make great profits from the very start. No
one can fail who is willingto work. Women are as
successful as men. Boys and girls can earn large
sums. Many hava made at the business over one
hundred dollars in a single week. Nothing like it
ever known before. All who engage are surprised
at the ease and rapidity with which they are abis
to make money. You can engage in this business
during your spare time at great profit. You do not
liavs to invest capital in it. W* take all the risk.
Those who need ready money, should write to us

at once. All furnishwd free. Address True & Co.,
Augusta, Maine.

| p^ASSENGEKS
GOING WEST

Should remember that th regular Ticket Office at
the upper depot, Towanda, ia the place to purchase

TICKETS TO ALL POINTS
j WBBT, NORTHWEST and SOUTHWEST, at ha

JLowesi Sponsible SScEtes
by any route. Tor information a* to route*, time
change*, connections, fce., to any place in the United
Suites or Canada, call on or address

11. E. BADCOCK,
Ticket Agent, Towanda, Pa.

| DAVIS
1 VEirn CA J , FEEI >

Si ust pie si, St rongest es n d
does ivorI: Ihat ctcnuol be
done on any under feed
maeiime.

O. A. BLACK, Agent,

lAir- Send for Samples. To wanda, Pa.

qoalj : COAIJ I

C2l£'\iS 0 FOS: ?\'ISS3 !

I°4f42 £>, feriaarly PUrse's

Sullivan Coal,
LARGE STOVE, oo
SMALL STOVE, 3 15
CHESTNUT, 3 25
EGG, 3 00

'

CIIATE, 3 00
SMALL CHESTNUT, 2 75

With same additional tfearges fer cartage.

vr. a. MALi,®ur

October, 24, l#74f

T T W. MiI,LEU
AX.* keeps sercral

PUBLIC
and ia ready to attend all culls in his line promptly,
lie runs to ALL TRAINS. Charges for night and
early morning train* 25 cents per passenger. Regu- ;
lar customers supplied ri!h tickets at reduced rates. '
Charges far attending fttaarals frem $2.59 ;a $3.00. !
Hordes aad carriages to let.

Orders left at the Ebvell Hoars trill receira careful
attention. 11. W. MILLER. I

Nor. ST, &359.

QTEDGE'S TONIC FOR THE

HAIR. |
A sure curs for Dandruff and all ?titer |

diseases of tfca Scalp. Stops tlin hair
from fulling out; invigorates the hair
nerves; cleanse# bits hair perfectlj and
gives it a beautiful and healthy gloau that
cannet bo obtained without itu use.

i, jr*i'iiccf>o cents per Bottle.

Manufactured ami Bold bv
~

13. V. STEDGE,
ToWiHUA, T.V.

r*ioau

Nath an Tidd,
DEALER I*

ITTTSTON, WILKES-BAIiUE, AND

Loyal tSocli: Ootil.
lavlte# the patronage of Ms old friends and the pah

lie generally. 1 isjtl! keep a full assartmout
01 all sizes,

A*i> tmtt SBML AT

LOWEST PRICES FOR CASH.
Yard and ofllse.yoet of line strest.Jjjust south of

Ceur n® u#o
AugtSO. N.TIDI*.

PDY FACTS

in ro^ar4 to the

White
Sewing'

; Machine.
It is jin acknowledged fact that the

White Sewing Machine new stand* pre-
eminent among first-class machines, for
its simplicity and light-running qualities.

It is a mechanical fact that, the White
Sewing Machine is made from the best
material and of excellent workmanship,
nud all its wearing parts sro adjustable,
so that 10-t motion ran be "taken up" iu
an instant.

It is an undisputed fact that the dura-
bility of the White Sewing Machine U*
sustained by a written warranty far Are
years.

It is a progressive fact that the White
embodies the most practical and useful
improvements of other sewing machines,
together with advantages peculiarly its
own.

I', is a money-making fact that tho
Wnite is the easiest-selling celling ata-
ehine in the market, and therefor® all
wide-awake dealers make it their specialty.

It is a gratifying fact that the White
gives universal satisfaction, and that it is
steadily and rapidly increasing in public
favor.

OA.TJTIOINA
I)o nwt 1)# imposed upon by ageEtji and parti on

who are interested in the purchase mid sale ef other
machines. It lias becomo a common trick for tin
scrupulous competitors to get a White machine and
put it in bad order BO that they might prejudice pur
chasers againstit and in favor of their own machines.

To guard against such contemptible trickery, w
advise all intending purchasers to sorregpond wills
its direct, and we will take pleasure in giving them
the address of a regular authorized dealer for tha
"White" in their county, or we will ©Her to sell
them u machine direct at special prices, and guaran-
tee satisfaction in every respect.

t . JSfienl ,

6ASt# ui Ike tit

TOWANO>, PA.

A 1.1. Oil ]©Hb !

CJst 111J >25 igfnt < > i >rned

A)Tf>

ROSEN FIELD
i- l® the front with a

Farmer of

I--IATS AND
CAPS

than usual. Owing to his iscre<ujin£

ha litis purchased a very large

stock of all the nobby and

campaign styles

IIATS AND CAPS, INCLUI)IMJ

Garfield anil Arthur

Hancock anil Cnglish,

Weaver and Chambers.

Call ir. Rnd get your choice before they

are sc-te, and vote for whore you please.

Also take a look at the LARGE STOCK

OY CLOTHING being received dally]

M. XS RO*KNFIL©


